
C1EVERC0URT JOKES. 

MERRY MEN ABOUT THE 

THRONE OF KING GEORGE. 

lIel<l*Cger Confronted by HU Houhle 

Trlrk Practiced In South America at 

Carnival Time Sir KrancU ll»ih*iHid'i 

Prank. 

PRACTICAL joke 
may be defined as 

one In which merri- 
ment in produced or 

nought, not by 
words but by 
action, practiced 
upon a fellow-crea- 
ture commonly an 

offensive or an- 

noying action, says 
the London Stand- 

ard. Even If harmless it holds up the 

sufferer to ridicule, and Intelligent hu- 

man beings do not need to he told that 

uuch '-dbduct Is reprehensible. But If 
the Joke be well contrived, sufficiently 
humorous In Idea and neatly executed, 
we do not care so much as we should 
If It fall tinder the “practical" class. 

Who would not have liked to be pres- 
ent at the royal masquerade when Hei- 
degger, master of tile revels to George 
II., was confronted by Ills double? The 
duke of Montague had obtained a cast 

•of the gieat man's face. Prom this he 

caused a wax mask to be fashioned 
and colored. Heidegger’s tailor sup- 

plied h facsimile of the new and gor- 

geous dress he was to wear, and the 
duke engaged an actor to play the part. 
He told the bund ut the last moment, 
to strike up "Charley Over the Water” 
at hi* majesty's appearance instead of 
“(imt Save the Kiue " Thev hesitated. 
Hut It was Indubitably Heidegger fea- 
tureless, voice, clothes and also Impre- 
cations when the conductor demurred. 
Ho the king heard that treasonable air, 
perhaps for the first time, on entering. 
We can faintly Imagine the tumult. 
Heidegger rushed to the hand, struck 
the conductor, set him playing "God 
Have the King" and rushed hack to 

apologize. Next moment he returned 
to the orchestra, equally furious that 
Is. his double returned ordering the 
hand to resume "Charley Over the W'u- 
fer,” and the bewildered musicians 
obeyed. 

There w'as never such a scene In the 
presence of royalty. The officers of the 
guards in attendance made a dash at 
the hand with swords, hut those In the 
secret blocked the way, Heidegger, 
dancing round the king, made Inarticu- 
late protestations and excuses, while 
his majesty stormed and threatened, 
making for the door. 

The situation became perilous. Ho 
the counterfeit stepped forward cry- 
ing, with passionate indignation: "Hire, 
the devil has taken my likeness to un- 

do me. Cook at him!” Heidegger saw 

his double, gasped, gibbered and fell 
senseless. One may think that longer 
and more complicated ''business" might 
have been developed from such an in- 
genious hoax, but for a dramatic situa- 
tion of its class this could not he beat- 
en. 

In some parts of Houth America good 
.folk store all the glass ami crockery 
broken in the twelvemonth and at ear- 
nival time put into a sack attached to 
the lofty balcony by a stout cord not 
quite long enough to reach the ground. 
»v Iirru ex 'iroiittmr v ill mi |lann"H |)r- 

iieatli. the sack is quietly let go to be 
arrested with a hideous crash upon his 
very heels, ft is credibly reported that 
foreigners unprepared for this Jest 
have tumbled headlong at the shock 
and others have taken to their beds 
with an attack of fever. These are 
rare ylumphs. 

At *the Slstine chapel on Good Fri- 
day each worshiper received a small 
whip on entering. Three candlV-t only 
burned on the altar. When the first 
was extinguished every one threw oft 
his coat; the next, his waistcoat; the 
third was a signal to (log himself in 
"fj|/,h,;lai kness. Sir Francis Dash wood, 
personage whos^llV'„.,,f th** <-xchequer. 
lory, wa* visiting Hunte “‘W! “rul 

ed h I us self with a stout riding whV] 
mill got admittance to the Slstlm 
When the flogging began, instead o 
titillating his own shoulders delicate! 
he slashed his nelghtiors tight am 
left with llrltish whip-cord const-ten 
tlously laid on. The scene is not ye 
forgotten III Home Dash Wood hat 
math- his arrangements t„ escape 
Horses it nil servants stood ready lit t 
by-street, He mounted ami rode fn 
his life hut some of hlti followers wen 

nurtured, tried for sacrilege anil sen 
lO tile gstile) s. If We leuienther right 
It unit he hoped that when the resit 
letut youth became a power m fCtlropi 
he tlltl no' forget those pour fellows 

lbs von llii.le. 

'I lie Dill! extensively resit testks tl 
the world are the seven hlbles The 
sis the tier I pi tires of the t'hriaUatts 
the Zend treats of the Feratana tht 
ben Vedas of the Mlndai* the mplt 
■the of the Hudrthlsl*. the Are Kltgs a 

Hw t*h‘nesw. the two Kthlss of tht 
rkwn.tiitsvistts and th Koran j th* 
Mohammedans ttt thsas the Mt rip 
Hum are the oMest and the Koran tb< 
most .-event 

Watte*. 
From this moment we part for 

srsr he htvecd 
thts turned trpitt him haughtily ren* 

men ttt the boot of her hugstiiatt n 
* No Fit 4 lit a til tee tiisi H e ’la.— e 

gbe **•• total '| am avetisrottlevi 14 

• 4 A t'ViA A ll •ft* fit fctf (Ml 

lit* t* A 

! H«r« t4 A tH KhaIaNI lUiii 
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THE KING OF SIAM. 

How He Will Visit England and How 

the Queen Will Entertain Him. 

The King of Slam, hts majesty 
Ohulalongkorn I., intends visiting Eng- 
land during the coming summer—not, 
as has been stated,-in oonnectlon with, 

the record reign celebrations, for which 
he .will hardly be In time, but for an 

extended stay. The king will make 

the voyage In his yaoht, the Maha- 

Chakri. a vessel of 2.500 tons, con- 

structed for him at I-elth by Messrs. 

Kamage & Ferguson, nearly four years 

ago. This handsome and commodious 
! vessel carries six 4.7-lnch guns and 

about a dozen small quick-tiring guns. 

She will be commanded and navigated 
by two English 'naval officers, (’apt. 
Cummlng and Lieut. Saunders, who 

have been lent by the aumlraliy for 
the purpose. The services of LllJUt. 
Walsh, late R. N„ have also been se- 

cured for the trip, On his arrival In 

this country the king will be received 

by the queen at Windsor or Osborne. 
The visit of the king of Slam to Eng- 
land will he an especially popular one 

for two reasons. In the first place, his 

majesty, who Is a man of about forty- 
five years, la a cultured monarch and 
a munificent patron of the arta, science 
and letters, although he did not huve 
the advantage of an English tour In 
his youth, as has been stated. Sec- 
ondly, Slam Is, in some respects, al- 

most as English as If It were a British 
colony. More English Is spoken there 
than any other foreign language, and 
most of the trade Is In the hands of 
Englishmen. England and Englishmen 
are looked up to and respected In Slam, 
and Mattered by the proof of sincere 
admiration — Imitation. Mis majesty 
reads English well, speaks It a little, 
and understands It perfectly. For 
many years past he has sent numbers 
of relatives and friends to this country 
as students, and all have done extreme- 
I.. .....II I..a V. .. iJ ..... ...... em 

al family have been educated at Har- 
row, at Oxford and at Cambridge. One 
of his majesty's nephews Is now being 
educated at Woolwich as a cadet In the 
Itoyal Military Academy there. And 
one of the king's own sons Is preparing 
for the navy at the Greenwich school, 
and will be admitted to the British 
navy when he Is fit for It. This prince 
has already earned distinction and 
British affection by his deeds ‘UL-Ui!'' 
football field. As an Instance or how 
apt the Siamese are at adapting them- 
selves to our civilization, one of the 
students sent over by his majesty and 
put on board the Conway, the training 
ship at Liverpool, not only became the 
captain of the crew's football team, but 
absolutely won the hearts of all who 
competed against him, under the Mar- 

quis of Queensberry's rules, for his de- 
votion to science. He afterwards did 
good work on the Centurian and the 
Imperleuse In the Chinu squadron. 

I King Chulalongkorn, who is coming to 

\ Kngland to familiarize himself with 
1 British customs, will reside In the 

j neighborhood of lamdon, and will 
probably remain In this country about 

! a year.— London Hally Mall. 
__ 

tireut Men from Nova Nriills. 

A Nova Scotian correspondent of the 

I Kamily Herald and Weekly Star writes 
of the great men produced in a section 

\ of that province. She says: Corn- 
wallis and all the region round about 
me "Village of Grand Pre,” has been 
more prolific than any other part of 

; the Dominion In turning out smart men 
1 Perhaps the soil so good for potatoes 
anti apples which have a world-wide re- 

nown. may he the cause who can tell'. 
I will mention a few of the men whcte 
names are familiar to every one who 
reads. Sir Charles Tupper must he 
hi di vii inr uni inn laiuri aiiu 

father were Cornwallis men, the for- 
mer was a noted divine who lived to at 

great age; Rev. S. T. Rand, the Mir me 

hijrrionuo< linguistic lore won 

for him IX.D. from Kingston D.D 
from Acadia' and D. (’. I*. from King's 
College; Sir William Dawson, so wpII 

I known In your city that I need ml> 
to say his birth place was Pietou, N. S., 
j, ,\i Oxley, whose fame as an uuthoi 
-* no mean repute also belongs to us 
and Dr. .o^ikI of Toronto Cnlvertlty 

f Ity, t ambrldge. .vias.scurvaril I'nlver- 
<»f College Mass.; the late H De Wdvi 

I Principal (irant, all are Nov la Scotia's 
sons and own Arcadia College us their 
limit Mater. They were nearly all 

I tsiniers' Itoys and won thetr w«v un- 
aided except by pluck and perse no 
ance. 

MtN OF MARK. 

The Archduke Fran* Ferdinand, heti 
«ppa rent to the Austro-Hungarian 
crown. Intends to hultd a magnificent 
palace in Vienna, which fact Is taken 
as an Indication that he contemplate 
luatrliiioiic 

It I* generally understood in Canada 
, that four mayors of Canaditn elite* 

will be kldahted by Queen Victoria at 
the celebration of tba slatlelh annlver 

, Miry at h«*t coronallou nett Jnne The* 
ate Aintccn N. Parent of Quebec h 

f Wilson bmitb of Montreal. Robert I 
, Fleming «f lotonlo and fcdnard Ales 

auder Cuhiuhun >d Ifsnttli m 
John P Caddy a farmer uf 

County Maryland dlstl March |y (Vl 
hi* eighty sighlh year Mr I’adtll 
made lh# Bryl trip ua Pelar Cmrpnt • 

Uaoinedlve over lh* Be iiiudrc A tig 
••a August /y lh.br He naa also pi. • 
• nl ahsn Hrcd V|>e*» ••*! i ga y,, 
*«•*•■*c41*I1 Mo hi*, over the H«>I|U| I' 
A tihbi alt** C-1S..U Iblnwor %> I 
w *> bglua 

bon list to lh* I oudoa Court »-rr 
| aa*. Id Hung Chaag ha* a ta«*t ardu 

iNO lash before him the story I* ig*t 
lb* * bin*** Kmperor Myg turner* 
learn French, appnlnied lb* *r arshin* 
pnaawanci of tb* <*tlu« |a> h*r a* bi« 
lulcer Hoi nbeb be dts*o%ere*! tba* 
he* lea* her bad hot a smaiteeiag ref 
lb* tonga* be eetcl*ined that Id ig in 
car* stated abll be learns tbs tgh 
guafa* 

BKNKF1T8 NKKRASKA. 
INDIAN SUPPLY DEPOT SECUR- 

ED FOR OMAHA. 

linos* Adopts th* Conference Keport — 

Allen Amendment Htaye on the In- 

dian Appropriation Hill—Con- 

gressman Mercer's Ooud 

Work. 

The Indian Supply Ilepnl. 
Washing!!hi special to tin* Omaha 

Itec: Omaha won a notable victory in 
the Indian supply depot matter, 
through good generalship, tile help of 
friends and a united Nebraska delega- 

tion. The victory Is remarked as tie- 
Ing brilliant in character, in view of 
the formidable opposition which has 
seemingly been growing stronger ever 
since the amendment directing the 

secretary of the interior to establish a 

depot for Indian supplies at Omaha 
wus attached to the Indian uppropria 
tion bill. After tile house had refused 
to concur in the senate amendment re- 

garding the gilsonite lands on the l ie 
reservation the debate was an once 

started on the Omaha amendment in the 
hill, Sherman of New York, who had 
Ih'cu the most oiits|s>ken opponent to 
the measure, telling the house why 
this amendment should not be concur- 
red in. He gave wuy to Curtis of 
Kansas, who lias beep a wapn friend 
of Omaha throughout the fight. Curtis 
made a rattling good speech, citing 
the generosity of the people of Omaha 
in donating rent free a building for 
the use of the government for five 

years. He showed the advantages the 
city possessed iii being able to handle 
supplies of this character and the 
numls'r of Indian trils-s that would 
benefit, by the location of the depot ill 
Omaha. 

Cook of Illinois, who openly boasted 
ttiut he remained in Washington to 
Ih-uI the Omaha amendment, was given 
time to tell why Chicago should con- 

tinue as the great head center for tills 
branch of the government. 

Simpson of Kansas wus at liis best in 
supporting the amendment, which lie 
did in a tlve-minute talk, showing, 
among other tilings, wliat a saving it 
would be to the government should 
Omaha secure the warehouse. Inci- 
dentally, lie spoke of the I'liion I'aciAl- 
and its relation to the government, 
covering buck into the treasury half 
of its earnings to pay obligations. lie 
argued that the establishment of the 
depot in Omaha would be in the inter- 
est of the people, saving them from 
taxation, etc. 

Mercer was then recognized for d 
sjicrcii mui was nrimiuiug over won 

gi««l points, designed to catch votes 
which were forthcoming. lie spoke of 
tile work in conference, how it hail re- 

ceived the support of five out of six 
conferees, and the careful considera- 
tion which had heen given the subject. 
Kcviewing what had I teen said by his 
op|>onent», he read a clipping from the 
Omaha Hee. which showed how double 
rates were eiiarged on many commodi- 
ties bought in Nebraska, sent to • 'hi- 
eago. and then hack to Omaha for 
distribution, lie made the bold state- 
ment that the depot in Chicago was 
used as a convenience for that city ami 
Illinois rather than the Indians and the 
northwest: that, the maintenance of a 

warehouse in New York cost §?2,f>#H 
annually, and Chicago SI.I..TM. hut 

thought that Omaha would materially 
reduce both these figures, which ac- 

counted for opposition of those places. 
Throughout it was a tactful presents 
lion of Omaha's ease, and made a good 
impression. 

The vote for concurrence stood .It to 
47, |t Was such a signal victory that it 
Uuzcit uic Illinois and New York dele- 
gations, and on coming to inquire 
reasons found they had been hypno- 
tized be the west. While \fercc r 
showed himself a most finished adept 
in securing votes, too much credit can- 
not he given tile rest of the Nebraska 
delegation, which labored unitedly for 
< hnaha. 
The Beauty of a North anil south Koail, 

Warwick Saunders was appointed 
by (iov. Holcomb as special commis- 
sioner for Nebraska to 

„. vention at Au*' .. , .. 

•‘•'/I 17 loi*ng toward the lowering of 
rates'V. ... tite trans-Mississippi states 
to the deep water points of the gulf, 
lie has now tiled with the governor his 
report of the work of the convention 
and of his conclusions arrived at after 

inn iiM »i«'ni .inn uiijmimg 
notes with the delegates from other 
states In the re|»ort is contained tin* 
follow ing; 

I found tin siMitliin at strongly in favor of 
in* const met ion uml o|**rtit ion of norl it anil 

south railroads »»> tin l rails* Mississippi 
’.tales I'lie ad\anl.iges are so uptiureiil and 
iVriACPetlts so 1'oliossat tliul ml that is uec- 

1*|ig about llie destred traitsimr 

senu IgllHtlon of I he sTlUj. eonon.,,. 
to Im* fieri veil by NchiiisWii alll sM, ntlts 
a hundred sources and inn mill to talmuM** 
sums .nomalU To briefly Illustrate: rfhoiihl 
a reduction of frelgtit oh our surplus grain 
Im* secured, amounting to only thus ceti*s 
|m*i luisliel. ll Mould Im on a basis of |«Hi 
figures. .ipprovliiiately as foiloas 

Husiieis \ mount 
* rn tff.lEf.M»» |1 HthkM 
w ii. -st 7 nu jfjfj i >. 

■» SS| ,«*. *• #, I il. 

total s * in® f* vttf. \l\ 
lo Mild to lids Itni amt one-tldnl mlllhai* 

saved mi <*lo at .•♦Hit and oats gloin * .*r 
respond lug r**d u Hon in tin shipping out of 
n it id* ttp* lw ad of surplus cattle 1 iM tin* *ar- 
plus h*«g%. h* lifty thousand carload lots of 
• aln r nr.sln. ts amt tb« hundred* of millions 
pounds of pis aline tn Uss than carl* *d lots, 
•ml al»i li is ia tm imlt-d tn any other cai. ii 
latU'Hs. ina* It can lie seen ho a easily *•%••«« 
sin I* a small redu. that tu freight rates rum 

I ip iulo 11** millIons 

h»»l st#*Mng f ramps Im Jail 
V dr mil \ alien If eatue into |Snn a 

will I a uies Miitimtvll and Ihd. ligshdi 
the l«u lrato|o aim carried olf the 
Iku daughters uf \|» I astin and 
«t**rWd f*u tin Itlaek 11 ilia The >ucu 
wrrp mn rlaiifti * iriit! utiU'% weal of 
lla» tingtiu. la sheriff ltr%m u at»d ire 
n» a u* bill ,n iNan a oft * charge of 

! si liig|*>tig * *f the stolen gir** 4% 
I tMkU It u'nn uf *g* 

kiitaiM Mate l«n 
l\ »sh H|(t-*«i d s|gat« it there Hay* 

hii* |*r t aisle til ruitwas *lt«n' fot th« 
igst twrtttt h« Imttf. » haft th« an 
i**'4c irutti *as lutrd »m the \* 
hrasWa mmlutiuik rat* ias* and that ila 

| >t**l***t. ui.lgitt* lira* llihriig i.arrt 
I *od fh* ,'*>»h gtun of th* ig nn*h 

If hi *,i**«l that th* inti wa% a nearly 
I itkgo iir<u» •«** I he nkift ntil n*«4 
I an i aga^n attld lb* *tth tn-al abet* 
I it adjsHfcrns t*n the term It «a imps is 
I UU to * *» th «<■ tea togt Ih * 

♦evaiong rana.nta ft* he ****** that 
| it ts n «mi I vi t%MMf*M«th d 

II .* a i. lilies ootkSA*! Iim p ,u I « w **** * ait 

ELECTRICAL TRAVEL. 

Womleri Are HHiik Areompllftltetl in 

ThU A|«. 
It Is only proper and natural that the 

greatest railroad-building nation should 
lake the lead in electrical traction, and 
with conditions unrivaled fo rexperi- 
ment and practical demonstration we 

would be unworthy the distinction con- 

ferred upon us by struggling ancestors 
If we did not sustain our reputation, 
tays the Chautauquan. In converting 
our steam lines, cable and horse car 

/oads Into electric railways the ques- 
tion of obtaining the power from cheap 
and abundant sources is paramount. 
The success of the Niagara people 
opens up a Held heretofore existing 
merely In speculation, and It has had 
the effect of stimulating others In orig- 
inal investigations and experiments 
to obtain power from similar sources. 

Vague rumors have been current to 
the effect thut capitalists were on the 
point of organizing to convert the pow- 
er of the Missouri, Mississippi and 
other rivers Into electrical energy. It 
lias been estimated that the tides of 
the North und East rivers exert a 

power many times greater than would 
be required to light the whole metro- 
politan district and to supply heat for 
the buildings and turn the wheels of 
all the railroads and factories. The 
question of collecting and storing the 
power seems to be the only debatable 
purt of the subject, and this Is being 
seriously considered by Inventors and 
scientists. A tidal hater plant has 
been established at Bower's Cove, near 

Providence, R. I., where experiments 
are now being made to convert the 
energy of the tides Into electricity. It 
Is anticipated by the promoters of the 
enterprise that power, light and heat 
cun be supplied to all mills, traction 
companies and private houses In Rhode 
Island at less than one-half the present 
<ost. It niuy be many years before we 
shall succeed in harnessing the tides 
along the two great oceans that wash 
our shores, but tl^ey are sources of such 
an endless amount of power that the 
world will not be satisfied until they 
are controlled or their utility proved 
futile. The conversion of the energy 
exerted by the currents of our great 
rivers into useful power Is limited only 
by the question of initial expense In 

I (M3iuuu*iiiDg uic plant 

BICYCLE BUILT FOR TWO. 

One of TIkmii Was it lim-ii Parrot. but 
ll Knew Hour to Klib*. 

Pedestrians stared, horses reared up 
on their hind legs with fright and 
wheelmen turned their heads and 
risked their neeks In an effort to see 

when the latest bicycle girl rode down 
llroad street yesterday, says the Phila- 
delphia Record. She was a "girl" in 
l he sense that she was single, but she 
hail evidently been so for nearly fifty 
years. Her costume was a marvel of 
antiquity, but It was not her own per- 
sonality nor her bloomers which at- 
tracted the most attention. On the 
handle-bar In front of her a green par- 
rot was perched. The bird s feathers 
were ruffled by the wind and Polly 
seemed to be enjoying the ride im- 
mensely, for she chattered and 
squawked and flapped her wings at a 
great rate. There was a string tied 
to the frame of ri,.. — 1.^1 ami at the 
other end of the line a small dog was 

securely tied. The little animal chased 
along as best he could, barking enthu- 
siastically. The big reserve policeman 
at Broad and Chestnut streets mo- 

tioned to the rider to stop. 
"You’re on the wrong side of the 

street." said he. "ivw* *• •• In or 

you'll be fine'1 
The '-',y wa* .nc-llfietl to be pugna- 

<ious. Htie ‘'oml,laint*d that she would 
not nave been molested if her husband 
had been with her. 

• Well, why don't you bring him 
along?” said the reserve. 

The lady blushed and replied, quite 
pathetically: 

“I have none ", 
“Well, run along, little girl," said the 

good-hearted policeman. "Heap year 
will be here lu seven years." 

So she remounted her wheel and rode 
off. 

SCIENTIFIC EGG-HUNTER, 

•*lir rl.% NttUtftlUfta No! t hr Urn. In 

.. iiii *utij*«'t. Sr h* ntitttM art- 

ttoiw to Dr. Arthur Wllfry 
.if tlia Masuc.it f..e h. .. .0 k. 

pearly nautllua. Tl»« pearly nautllua 
la the only lit lux representative of the 
xieat xroup ol exilic t nnlnutla whose 
ahella are known ua Utamnnltea. aaya 
the I'ltiaimi x Dispatch. So rare were 

apm linena of the annual Itaelf that 
weuty yrara axo »!«• was pax) lit Urn 

>loli for 1 wo preserved In spirits The 
atroiture of the animal la extremely 
< urloua ami an account of It formed 
the Aral c* lenttAc nteitiolr prutlucetl by 
Sir Mn haul Owen Settinn out two 
te.ua ami a half ta«> for the aoulh 
seas Uf Willey prt» eeti*-«i Aral to Ita 
him New llrttalu where he apent w 

teai tiapplnn the nautllua In aeveniy 
laihoui* of waiei anil .IreUxin* la tain 
for u* can* lie then irte.t • iuiiua 
on ihe ••>4*1 of New liutnea where he 
an* m a»l> ttdiwawil by the iapai«mn 
of hi* Moall trail After paaatnn 
th>“ 4It New I all'll at* he Iirlf .l Wat 

• monte* in I,IfU o«e of lha laiiatlv 
itUb'lt »K*r* nautllu* • ar he .apt 01**4 
tn Otic*- falhulM* depth unit Here he 

I «nodi ttie-l a lain* *ubtnartae •*<« in 

whi«h ha h«pt *p*« int< ita of nauillun 
•xlian them 4tH) In liecenttiar laa> 

hi* patient emleatto» war* icaatilvtl 
w.oi* Ilf the nautllua spawned in Ike 
>*!• a«4 he naa able to obtain ahun*f 
ml aatupWa uf the >««< K*< h t|| la 
a* l>**» aa a n*»p* *»l ta bpaliel 
teparalwlt by the to a he* nautlltia It 

I ) * eype* let! lha' Ut ihl* line IN IS III** 
bn* wMaMmuI I he pH'D| in all *t«m«a 
f gt« wlh 

GOODMANSOVS CASK 

THE ALLEGED MURDERER MAN 

GET ANOTHER TRIAL. 

A Chanco In Public Opinion Since tbr 

Verdict Was Rendered—The strong 

Sentiment That Was Worked 
I p Among the Feminine 

Attendants 

Prospects for Another Trial. 

Ponca dispatch to the Lincoln Jour- 
nal: Interest in the Dr. Joseph Sydney 
(•iMxitnnnson murder ease and the prob- 
ability of Judge Kvuus grunting the 
defendant a new trial is waxing 
warmer daily. As stated in former re- 

ports from here the verdict of guilty 
was a great surprise to the great 
majority of the male citizens of this 
vicinity, while till* ladies seemed to 
want 1dm convicted. Since the veriiiet 
of guilty, sentiment has been chang- 
ing. apparently, and since the ladies 
have had time to come down to a level 
of more mature thought, and have got- 
ten away from tin* incident excitement 
of a murder trial there seems from the 
rumors in circulation that there has 
occurred a revulsion umong the fair 
sex against the verdict und a general 
favorable sentiment arisen. 

There seems to have been a strong 
sentiment worked up against (luod- 
malison among the ladies und the rea 

son of this is accounted for by some by 
reason of the fact that the state 

brought a vust number of |x*rsons to 
Ponca to In* used as witnesses, many of 
whom were not used, und they were 

llstributed uroiind among the private 
families to bourd during the trial und 
as they were antagonistic to the de- 
fendant they succeeded in arousing a 

bitter antagonism against tile doctor. 
The court room daily was overflowing 
with ladies and the opinion is freely 
expressed here that the mental intiu- 
encc overcame the jury to a degree. 
This opinion is held by Judge IE. K. 
Kvans, as he so stated to several after 
the verdict was returned. It is thought 
that should a new trial be granted 
that Judge Kvans will issue an order 
excluding ladies from attendance upon 
the trial. The jury sat for days inhal- 
ing this feminine antipathy and if 
there is anything In telepathy it. cer- 

tainly had a good chance to get in its 
work. 

it has come out since the trial and 
from indisputable sources, from the 
brother of the deceased wife of tilt* de- 
fendant, that the fainilv blood of the 
deceased is tainted with melancholia 
and that her uunt was sorely afflicted 
in that regard. 

The motion for a now trial will come 

up for hearing soon. The consensus 
mill « al ll **111 Jgi«***' 

new trial and many of those who 
wanted to see the defendant convicted 
now want to see him get a new triul. 

There lias come to light since the 
verdict was rendered several sensa- 
tional mutters in relation to some of 
tlie jurors. M. Donlan. no doubt one 

of tlie most highly respected and well 
reputed person in this county for 
truthfulness, lias voluntarily furnished 
the defendant ii sworn statement that 
la* hud hud several conversations wltli 
one of the jurors, giving his name, 

and that the juror had at all times ex- 

pressed himself as against tlie defend- 
ant's innocence. Donlan further 
swears that on the 30th day of April. 
1 HUT. being the first day of the term of 
court at which the trial was had. and 
just the day before the ease was called, 
that he. Donlan. had a conversation 
with tin- juror and that the juror suid 
c «,..•• «ei j. |„. saw i„ tile 
papers and he waa convinced the de- 
fendant was guilty and that they had 
ought fo hung him. There are others 
who huve made almost similar atlidu 
vits as to this juror and also another 
juror. There is also a rumor that one 

of tlie jurors lias stated that lie pre- 
sumed everybody wanted tlie defend- 
ant found guilty. This would go to 

verify the female influence over the 
iurv 

Kails Mown an K.iovatur Shaft. 

A sad accident occurred in the whole- 
sale house of Minton. Woodward A Co., 
tirand island, when an employe. Frank 
Dunlap, fell down the elovalor shaft 
and met with instantaneous death. 
Dunlap pas evidently going up to the 
third story of the Imildiug and. it be- 
ing dark, made a miscalculation us to 

reaching tlie third floor landing. It 
appears Dial lie grubbed the sliding 
door, after sending down tlie elevator, 
that hi* wrenched it from the grooves 
and that lie and the door Imtli fell 
down tin* shaft, striking the elevator 
wlien it hud probably descended half 
wa\ to tin* basement Occupants of 
the iip|M*r floors heard the noise, uild 
11* 11 ■ 1 11 11 11* s. ! t »• »• I It ■ > I 11 tt :is ('..nil.I 

hanging m tli«- ••lcvittor. tiie iliMir hav- 
ing fulleii eilgettuy's a.'rosx his lleek 
iiiii! while breaking it. also lieiil him 
fust. lie lilts lieen uil employe of the 

lypipmiv ever sinee its orgunls-utiett. 
•••s u wife mnl live i-ltfitireii 

« '-’"r " The 
Hi nts of tile proposition I., estat.ljA, 
w u rein him- for Iniliun sM,,„|i,. thnulia tire tulkiiig of trying minuter 
knneU out liiow It is tiUilerstiMsi I hut 
they have unearthed a letter of e\ I t 
iliau • otnui Is* loner limw untg written 
some time ago. in w hu h he makes uu 
rvlmusttve urgtimint against tin- n, 
eessily of establishing a sitpplt ilrpot 
at Umatia 

linos mug Is un Illinois matt ami is 
■loiuiuateil Iw t It lea go in It we me in all 
matters of this kitnl t llleagti Is Hglit 
tug the pi • .position hiiierlt ami has 
the harking of some of tile t Im ago 
ta !mails that are engageil m trm k>ng 
lh« supplies to then uortltwesletn lies 
I mat .on llrow iin.g s letter wilt 
•hwfhtleaa Iw rya.1 in (lie tamale or 
h>ms* ami he ns. .I as a eluh to l« at the 
•lepnt pi o(SisIt I.HI 

Mill la.toot I sin* 11oh. Peia 
t otanitwis itlspul. h | |. 't nlli o| 

>.ui hapi.l. N. I. was hervyeslertla ami left on tin fasi mail m m< even 
lag ho wan largo l at m route to 
Iowa IVru tli lain g.« s i.. a.»Hth 
kiwi... In tin ml. i. si of .» a., .tli 

esMomtssiow Him with a tiew in tm 
psirliug a tut of a*«oih km.ifi.KM rattle 
twih. I wit. .I Mates II. k*, m.l s 
|« 11 to t.tii.n ta tors kngn.t |f the 
u».runs* proves sms.ssfi.i »t u 

tit-.i*ght that >tti.« stiahiw-U a tit f,u 

Hmg , iot.i.1 is, „tor* | \j 
Jlua* t.s r * S. Worth ..» *«** s | 

An Altering Rote. 

n.'re’s an odd story. And you must 

believe it. for facts cannot be denied. 

Here is a little list: Lillian Harr. 

Eleanor Beebe. Harriet Avery. Carrie 

Boleyn Uita Selby. These young la- 

dies were all successive Tonya in A 

Trip to Chinatown." They've all 

made runaway marriage*. Now. what 

allurement has Tony for the marriage- 
able young men about town.’ 

Oon’t Tobacco Suit and Smoke Tour Lite 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag- 

netic. full <>/ life, nerve and vigor, take No-Tu- 
llac, the wonder-worker, that makes wetlc 

men strong. All druggists. '>0e or |l Curs 

guaranteed. Booklet and sample free. Address 

Sterling Remedy Ca. Chicago or New York. 

l-erfestly Willing. 

“Do you think your mother would 
let you have another piece of cake, 
Willie?’ "Oh. yes, ma’am. She told 
me to he sure and get tilled up while I 
had the chance.” Detroit Free Fresa. 

ttl s a Vary Cheap Trip. 
Chicago to Nashville via Big Four Route 

to laniisville nnd a stop »t Mammoth Cara 
For full particulars address J C. Tucker, 
II N A., or H W. Hparks. T. F A Big 
Four Route. VM, Clark St.. Chicago 

If a man could enjoy laughing at 

himself, ..mid have plenty of amuse- 

ment 

Mrs. Winslow's Moothlng M/rup 
rnrrhltilrffirrsthlng.Vofnei-ihsgunis. mlsis-s miUm 

mstioii. all*) * |ia!n. 'll— wlml lull' a«sa»l«lll* 

A man who lias one new idea a 

mouth is a genius. 

Impure Blood 
“I have found Hood's Hareaparilla in ex- 

cellent medicine. My little girl was afflicted 
with eczema for seven years and took many 

\ few bottle* of llooil'* hur*tiparlllg *lio w».* 

2urcd." Mu* Kmma Kit * x k i-i n. Honeoyo, 
New York. (Set only Hood's becauss 

Hood’s 
I* tlie lte*t In faet tlie One True Wood I’lirlder. 

L, rv«n .'ire tlie he*t lifter dliinur 
tiOOU S Kills pills, aid digestion, ae. 

opened (hoi sy-* 
* bolHelof 

hires,2 Root bees-? 
The popping of a /• jV 

cork IromalKittlcof **/ Hires is a signal of \ 
good health and plea- 
sure. A sound the 
old folks like to hear ^WB 
—the children can’t ft 

■ Is composed of the ■>. 
M very lugredleule lli« yjf 

* ■ *y»tem reiinires. aiding 
M the digestion, sooth log ~-^^V ■ the nerves, purifying 
■ the hlo.nl. A temper- 
V miee drink for temper- 
■ ttuc* people. F > 
B Ma-1- only by I x J2 
■ Tbs Chaxlea K Ililn Ca.. Pbll*. I 

^ JT 
K A .<acka(D mkk.k aallvua. I 

Soil kvaryabtrk. I — yMB 

$100 To Any Man. 
WILL PAY SlOO FOR ANY CASE 

Of In Men They Treat mid 

f all to Cure. 

Au Omaha Company place* for the first 
time before the public a Maokai. Tkbat 
ment for the cure of Lout Vitality, Nervous 
ami Sexual Weakness. and Restoration of 
Life Force in old and young men No 
worn-out French remedy: contains no 

Phosphorous or other harmful drugs It i.s 
a WoMiKKPt f. Tiieatmkst magical iu its 
effocts positive in its cure All readers, 
who are suffering from a weakness that 
blights their life, cunning that mental and 
physical suffering peculiar to Lost Man 
hood, should write to the STATE M ERR AL 
COMPANY. Omaha. Neb. and they will 
semi you absolutely FREE, a valuable 
paper on these diseases, and (Hisitive proofs of their trulv M m*k \i. Tiikvi mkvi Thou* 
amis of men, who have lost all hope of a 
cure, are being restored by them to a per feet coin!iti<hi 

*h's M*on *i Thky Taknt may be taken 
in liuine miller their ilirei-tiiin.. or they will 
l*“» rallruail fare ami hutul lull, in all win. 
prefer tu go Hi re fur treatment, if they fail tu enre They nrr perfeetiv reliable. 
have no free 1're.cnntiou.. free t‘ure, free Sample, ur f It M fake They liavu 
y. iiiiiiill capital, auil guarantee tu enrii 
every ..e they treat nr refuml every ilollar 
ur then > Ita.ga, „iay l.e i|e|e,.ite I in a 

IX tJd ’xvlate U “ ‘""H u 

Worth Its Weight in Goli*. 
I ha v e lieen trouble” for twenty year, 

night. I1—***— 
tnr I can .leep like a Inl.l' “*,» 
..valor i. worth it. weight in goi.l 'ft**. 
Mil ttltl 1<4>I > ♦»* Vt’WI'h ttltl YtlUl * 

t'maha Net. Mil. |> y «,*•„) 
lb hav H. niie I real men t ami Vaiuahla 

ttreipe. a new rW page Umk worth *h I*» to 
any one, will free (or 1 •lliui. top*, .oil 
age i.y Mr H J hay Me.li, a! 1 .. I boat.a 
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